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was the difficulty we had in trying to talk There are few examples of generosity such
ta China wben China was flot a member of as that which has been shown by the people
the United Nations. It was in refusing such of the United States in the Marshall plan,
recognition that the first blunder was cern-- in taxing tbemselves for funds to raise the
mitted. 1 agree that we have a right, per- standard of living in Europe, in order ta
haps even a duty, to be sceptical about the bring Europe back ta a high productive level
genuine nature of Peking's desire for peace. and ta conduet the fight against that misery
But the point we want ta make is this, that wbich. must inevitably lead ta communism.
so long as there were doubts and so long as That tbey are a friendly people, we know.
those doubts were not resolved one way or That they are an idealistic people, we know.
the other, it was the responsibility of aur That the leadership tbey gave at the begin-
leaders at the United Nations ta do every- ning of this crisis was mast commendable,
thing possible ta try ta arrive at same hon- wc know. That tbey are an emotional people,
ourable agreemont wbereby the peace of the we know. But it is because we are so
world could be preserved. That is aur main friendly with them that on occasion it is
argument. On the othor band, consider the advisable that we speak ta them frankly as
position of the United States. We sec a friend ta friend. TI-ey should have this
nation which is still young andl virile, with knowlodgce by now if they do flot possess it,
perhaps ahl the faults cf youth and virility; namely that we in Canada-and, I tbink,
a nation \vhicb is ot used ta defeat, a nation the other members cf the North Atlantic
wbicb hias flot known, as others bave, thec troaty group-will aîways be at the sida cf
necossity for withidrawal and retiremeot and the United States. But that does not mean
whicb is unuscd ta it: n nation xvhich is ta say that we desire in nny way ta be sub-
smarting under the blows of those \vbo \vere sorvient or ta be placed in the position of
sa contemptuausly dcscribod as gooks and aaet satellites. We xvish ta bo traatod
Chinks nat only by soldiars of the United wt h ereo qaiywihfc e
States but by soldiers of other nations \vho axpeet. What thc Amaricans feet today is
are in Karea just noxv. Once again wa araehttoasol oapcsdiiteUie
displaying the arro.ganco of tha whites which Nhationrs-n hora ba xsse n thpesscitda
the peopleo f Asia must find intolarabla. Ntosadteebsbe xrse-
Thon the United States beiaevas, and witb moral condemnation for this agIgression of
great justification, that thora bas been sucb a China; for they fear if it is flot donc, thon the
long period of friendsbip batwaen China and grecn ligbt wvill ba given for furtbcr aggras-
the United States that the Chinasa ought ta sion. As I say, it is most important that we
roaliza that fact. I tbink that Amarican try ta understand the position and the feel-
policy towards China. cycept in the last fcw ing of the United States whicb almost
years, bas beaui generous. But unhappily, unanimously is in favour of this clecision ta
when the Chinesa corne 10 thinkç cf Amaerican vote on Chineso aggrassion.
friendship, wbat do thay sc? Tbey sec What about rocent oyants in the -United
American bombs, in Armorican planas xvith Nations themsalves? One or twý,o cf the comn-
American marking-s, being used by Chiang monts mode by th'e minister wera most
Kai-sbok ta obliterate Chinose citles. Wbat interesting. I refer specifically to bis ramn-
is regorded as friendsbip by the United monts about the resotution w hich wos passod
States may be regarded as onmity by the on October 7 and xvhich gave bbe United
Chinese. Nations and General MacArthur the tacit

I want tbere to be no mistake \vbataver rigbt ta cross the 38tb parallel. It -'vas ot
as ta xvbere wa stand. We yicld to noe mnucb. more thon tacit. In the Winnipeg
eitber collcctivelv or i ndividually, in aur Frce Prcss of January 9-and the Fi-ce Press

lias boon carrying on a bitter camrpaignadmiration for the paople of bhc United against the policy cf the Secrotary of State
States. Tboy are capable cf oxtraordinary for Externat Affairs (Mr. Pearson) until tbe
generosity, and they bave shoxvn it. Just ]ast day or twa Mr. Freedman, w'riting from
after the war andcd the Americans bad within Laka Succcss, said this in discussing the 38th
their possession this most davastating wcapon, paraîlal:
the atarnic bomb. Novwbero in recorded bis- Nowhcra in the eîght-power resclution adopted
tory has it evor been shown ta me that a 13v the political committee and ]ater confirnmed by
nation witb a migbty wveapon cf destruction the general asscrnbly in plenary session is there

any mention of crossing the 38th parallci as such.such as tbis in its own bands bas said ta But that was clearly implied iii the resolution's
the world "We are prepared ta give it ta numerous references ta a unified Korea.
you" on terms wbich the great majarity of That is truc. Tbere xvas a tacit assurance
the countries cf the world found higbly given ta General MacArthur that he shauld
acceptable indeed, anly the Soviet union dis- go ahead. But as the minister tld us tbis
senting. afternoon, there was the strongest reason for
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